Background {#Sec1}
==========

As one of four ancient capitals in the world, Xi'an was once the capital for 13 dynasties in Chinese history. The Bell Tower, as a city landmark, is a precious ancient building with a history of over 600 years, but its durability has been gradually weakened for the long history. Xian is now enjoying a boom in metro construction, which will unavoidably cause vibration for the Bell Tower. In the other word, even the tiniest vibrations may lead to fatigue failure for the Bell Tower since the continuous vibration.

In 1970s to 1990s, some researches analyzed the deformation and failure rules of the ancient structures under the vibration according to field tests (Mata [@CR29]; Rueker [@CR33]; Ellis [@CR9]; Clemente and Rinaldis [@CR4]). At the same tine, some researches on prevention of ancient buildings against transportation vibration are made by some European and American experts (Lang [@CR23]; Dawn and Stanworth [@CR5]; Kurzweil [@CR16]). In addition, some new methods, such as artificial neural networks and numerical simulations, are used to address the vibration features of buildings under seismic wave (Degrande and De Roeck [@CR6]; Degrande and Lombaert [@CR7]; Lombaert et al. [@CR25]; Real et al. [@CR32]; Real [@CR31]; Lai et al. [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR21]; Ye et al. [@CR37]; Li et al. [@CR24]; Han and Jia [@CR12]; Han et al. [@CR13]). In recent years, some scholars studied the structural and mechanical characteristics under the vibration energy. For example, Dr. Jia Yingxun et al. studied the influence of vibration of Beijing Metro Lines 6 and 8 on ancient buildings (Luo et al. [@CR26]; Yu and Fang [@CR39]; Jia et al. [@CR15]; Xie [@CR36]). Research results indicated that the dynamic response of ancient building structure caused by train vibration changed along with the change of horizontal and vertical distances. On the other hand, to better understand and preserve ancient ruins against train-induced vibrations, vibration measurements and FE analysis were conducted on the Hangu Pass, Luoyang, China, located adjacent to the Longhai railway line (Ye et al. [@CR38]), and the results showed that the set isolation trench can protect the ancient ruin against environmental vibration. In order to ensure the safety and stability of subway tunnel in the practical operation of demolition blasting of the viaduct, Zhao et al. ([@CR40]) put forward composite protective structures of steel-rubber tires and makes safety checking calculation of the subway tunnel on the basis of composite protective measures by numerical simulation, and the composite protection system was further optimized.

The influence of metro vibration on REB of the Bell Tower was studied in this paper which will provide valuable experience for protecting similar ancient cultural relics. In order to make an evaluation on the stability of the Bell tower, the field investigation was conducted in the paper firstly that can provide soil parameters for finite element model of the Bell Tower and get the soil layer structure and engineering characteristics. What is more, here we summarized a lot of vibration safety standards of buildings, and got the most suitable vibration safety standards for the Bell Tower. Thirdly, 3D-FEM models are made to simulate the working conditions including with or without shock absorption tracks and different train speeds. Finally, the calculation results are compared with field tests for verifying the correctness in the paper.

Overview of the Bell Tower {#Sec2}
==========================

As the symbol of Xi'an, the Bell tower was built in Ming dynasty, and was a classical brick-and-wood structure. The tower body was borne by 4 central cylinders and 12 surrounding cylinders, as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The cylinders are connected by beams with the large depth-span ratio (Meng [@CR30]). The Bell Tower was facing a lot of damage though many renovations had been done in history. An evaluation work on the Bell Tower was performed in 2008, and damages were observed as shown in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, and the specific geological survey was shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} (Chen [@CR3]).Fig. 1The Bell TowerFig. 2CrackFig. 3Exfoliated brickFig. 4Typical cross-sectional profile soil properties (m)

Vibration safety standards {#Sec3}
==========================

There are different vibration safety standards in different countries, including America, UK, Germany, Japan, Portugal, Swiss, and China, as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. These standards are greatly different for the different environment and structure. However, the physical parameters for analyzing the influence of vibration on buildings are always vibration speed and frequency which are directly related to the damage degree of structures, and playing a decisive role. The standard "Xi'an City Scheme on Protection of Cultural Relics When Urban Track Rapid Transit Line 2 Goes through Bell Tower and City Wall", formulated by State Administration of Cultural Heritage, was validated by comparing these vibration standards, namely "the PPV of the Bell Tower and City Wall caused by metro vibration is suggested to be controlled within 0.15--0.2 mm/s" (Ma et al. [@CR27]).Table 1Summary of vibration guide values for structure damageVibration standardEvaluating indexEvaluation objectEvaluation value (mm/s)ISO 4866:2010 (ISO [@CR14])PPVAncient architecture2.5Germany DIN4150-3:1999 (Germany [@CR8])PPVAncient architecture3--10UK BS7385-2 (UK [@CR1])PPVAncient architecture7.5Switzerland 6.10SN640312:1992 (Swiss [@CR34])PPVOld and poorly maintained buildings2Portugal (Meng [@CR30])PPVAncient architecture2.5Japan (Cao [@CR2])PPVAncient architecture5China GB10070-88 (China [@CR10])PPVAncient architecture (cracking and weathering)1.8--3.0China GB/T50452:2008 (China [@CR11])PPVAncient architecture3--5State Administration of Cultural Heritage (Meng [@CR30])PPVThe Bell Tower and the City Wall0.15--0.2

Numerical analysis {#Sec4}
==================

Research content {#Sec5}
----------------

There are two metro lines under the Bell Tower, Metro Lines 2 and 6 (2\# and 6\#, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). There were six combinations of the Metro Lines in the finite element model (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), and the train speed was 20, 40, 60 and 80 km/s for each combination.Table 2Six combinationsConditionTrack typeMetro combinationTrain amount1Conventional track2\# + 6\#42Conventional track2\# + 2\#23Conventional track6\# + 6\#24Shock absorption track2\# + 6\#45Shock absorption track2\# + 2\#26Shock absorption track6\# + 6\#2

Numerical model {#Sec6}
---------------

In this study, 3D-FEM models to predict the influence of Metro Lines 2 and 6 on the Bell Tower were presented by MIDAS/NX (MIDAS Co., Ltd) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The conventional, masonry structure, soil layers and shock absorption tracks were defined as solid element, tunnel lining was defined as shell element, jet grouting piles under the masonry structure were defined as plate element, wooden beams and columns were defined as beam element, and steel springs on floating slab of shock absorption tracks were defined as elastic connection element (whose rigidity are 6900 kN/m, spacing is 1.2 m) (Meng [@CR30]). The model soil was simplified to four layers, and the model soil parameters were shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} (Chen [@CR3]), the other model parameters were shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 5Mesh model (m). **a** Model size, **b** Tunnel locationTable 3Numerical model soil parametersParameterUnitFillQ^3^Q^4^Silty clayHeight (*H*)(m)83.5840Soil Young modulus (*E*)(MPa)110403495622Poisson's ratio (*ν*)(--)0.1750.1630.1600.158Cohesion (*C*)(kPa)24.325.337.535.5Angle of internal friction (*φ*)(°)1212.520.225.2Soil unit weight (*γ*)(kg/m^3^)17.820.420.220.6Table 4Unit parametersUnit*ρ* (g/cm^3^)*E* (Gpa)*νC* (Kpa)*Φ* (*°*)Jet grouting piles2.3390.29----REB1.6730.34835Tunnel lining2.5400.29----Track2.4460.3----

The time period and time increment size {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------

According to different sampling frequency, the time period and time increment size of the environmental vibration problem are studied in many Literatures (Ma et al. [@CR27]; Lai et al. [@CR20], [@CR19], [@CR22]). The research results show that when the minimal time period of the model is 50 times as much as the time increment size, the error of the calculation results can not be considered. The ground time-period of the Bell Tower is 0.29--0.4 s, so when the time increment size is 0.005 s, the computational accuracy meets the requirements.

Dynamic analysis equation {#Sec8}
-------------------------

The motion equation of the structural system based on Hamilton principle (Meng [@CR30]) is:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Generally, it is assumed that the relationship between the damping matrix and mass matrix, stiffness matrix is in direct proportion, that is Rayleigh damping is adopted (Chen [@CR3]), and the expression is as follow:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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According to the orthogonal condition of the vibration mode, the undetermined constants *α* and *β* and the damping ratio should satisfy the following relationship:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The free vibration equation of the system can be used to calculate the inherent frequency of *ω*~*i*~ and *ω*~*j*~, and based on tests and similar structure data, the damping ratios of *ξ*~*i*~ and *ξ*~*j*~ can be obtained. From formula ([4](#Equ7){ref-type=""}), *α* and *β* are obtained. If *ξ*~*i*~ = *ξ*~*j*~, *ω*~0~ and *ξ*~0~ is the fundamental frequency of system and the damping ratio of corresponding vibration mode, respectively, then the following relational expression can be obtained:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Boundary conditions {#Sec9}
-------------------

When finite element method is adopted to simulate the vibration, the truncation boundary will generate reflection, which will result in distortion of calculation. To avoid distortion, spring viscous artificial boundary is set in this model (Meng [@CR30]). Viscous artificial boundary not only can simulate the excluded soil and its rigidity in finite element model, but also can avoid the reflection of truncated boundary (MIDAS Co., Ltd). The lecture (Chen [@CR3]) suggests the artificial viscous damping force in two directions along boundary surface, with the magnitude:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Train load {#Sec10}
----------

The vibration during metro operation is caused by train dynamic load. There are many kinds of trains in MIDAS/NX and it just needs some relevant parameters (MIDAS Co., Ltd), including train type, number of wheels, wheel distance, train speed, running distance, etc. The train formation of Xi'an Metro is six trains (Meng [@CR30]). So the standard train EL-18 was adopted in the model (MIDAS Co., Ltd), and the number and separation distance of wheels were shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}. The vibration response of the Bell Tower was simulated at the speed of 20, 40, 60 and 80 km/h, respectively. The distance that trains pass through the Bell Tower was 60 m. The dynamic load generated at the speed of 80 km/h was shown in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 6Two carriages and wheel span (cm)Fig. 7Dynamic load of trains (80 km/h from MIDAS-NX)

Numerical results {#Sec11}
-----------------

A number of numerical simulations have been carried out to investigate the effects of metro vibration to the Bell Tower: (1) the distribution of PPV in REB; (2) the laws of P PV in different condition; (3) the effect of the shock absorption tracks.

### The PPV of the REB {#Sec12}

Vibration velocities of the REB in each condition were shown at Figs. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}, [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}, [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#Fig12){ref-type="fig"} and [13](#Fig13){ref-type="fig"}. In order to facilitate the analysis, we chose a representative of the four corners of the REB, that is A, B, C, and D. As we can see, the PPV of the corners in each condition changes with the change of train velocity. To the condition 1 and condition 4, when there are four trains, the maximum PPV is corner D when the train velocity is 20 km/h, the maximum PPV is corner C when the train velocity is 60 km/h, and the maximum PPV is corner D when the train velocity is 80 km/h. The only difference is when the train velocity is 40 km/h, where the maximum PPV is corner C in condition 1 but the maximum PPV is corner D in condition 4. To the other four conditions, there are similar rules, as shown in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. The whole results indicated the PPV of four trains is larger than two trains (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), and the location of the maximum PPV is basically consistent when the train number and velocity are identical. What is more, the maximum PPV of condition 1--3 were beyond standard and the condition 4--6 met standard requirements (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 8PPV of the condition 1. **a** *v* = 20 km/h, **b** *v* = 40 km/h, **c** *v* = 60 km/h, **d** *v* = 80 km/hFig. 9PPV of the condition 2. **a** *v* = 20 km/h, **b** *v* = 40 km/h, **c** *v* = 60 km/h, **d** *v* = 80 km/hFig. 10PPV of the condition 3. **a** *v* = 20 km/h, **b** *v* = 40 km/h, **c** *v* = 60 km/h, **d** *v* = 80 km/hFig. 11PPV of the condition 4. **a** *v* = 20 km/h, **b** *v* = 40 km/h, **c** *v* = 60 km/h, **d** *v* = 80 km/hFig. 12PPV of the condition 5. **a** *v* = 20 km/h, **b** *v* = 40 km/h, **c** *v* = 60 km/h, **d** *v* = 80 km/hFig. 13PPV of the condition 6. **a** *v* = 20 km/h, **b** *v* = 40 km/h, **c** *v* = 60 km/h, **d** *v* = 80 km/hTable 5PPV of each conditionCondition123456PPV0.7520.4880.4790.1990.1360.109Train velocity806040808060The max locationDCBDDAFiguresFigure [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}dFigure [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}cFigure [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}bFigure [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}dFigure [12](#Fig12){ref-type="fig"}dFigure [13](#Fig13){ref-type="fig"}cTable 6PPV of each conditionCondition14253620DDAAAC40CDDABB60CCCCAA80DDDDBA

### Distribution laws of PPV {#Sec13}

As can be seen, (1) According to Figs. [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}, [15](#Fig15){ref-type="fig"}, [16](#Fig16){ref-type="fig"}, [17](#Fig17){ref-type="fig"}, [18](#Fig18){ref-type="fig"} and [19](#Fig19){ref-type="fig"}, most of the curve showed a rising trend, but some PPV curve decrease as the velocity increase which is consistent with the regularities obtained in previous studies (Zhao et al. [@CR40]). The reasons are that there are many factors will make effect on the vibration frequency the REB, such as track category, train quantity and the running mode of train. (2) When there were no shock absorption tracks, the PPV of the REB beyond standard, and under the conditions 4--6 (with shock absorption tracks), the PPV was less than the allowable maximum value, which indicated that the vibration velocity of the REB was related to the track category. (3) When condition 1 (C1) versus condition 2 (C2), or C1 versus C3, or C4 versus C5, or C4 versus C6, the PPV of four points (A, B, C and D) in four trains were large than in two trains, which indicated that the vibration velocity of the REB increase with the increase of the train quantity. (4) Comparing the condition 2 with condition 3 or condition 5 with condition 6 (Figs. [15](#Fig15){ref-type="fig"} vs. [16](#Fig16){ref-type="fig"}, Figs. [18](#Fig18){ref-type="fig"} vs. [19](#Fig19){ref-type="fig"}), when two trains of different routes passing through the Bell Tower at the same time, distribution laws of PPV was different with each other, which indicated that vibration velocity of the REB was related to the running mode of train. Fig. 14Condition 1Fig. 15Condition 2Fig. 16Condition 3Fig. 17Condition 4Fig. 18Condition 5Fig. 19Condition 6

Effect of the shock absorption measures {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------

To evaluate the effect of the shock absorption tracks much directly, reduction of PPV was shown in Tables [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}, [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} and [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}.Table 7Condition 1 versus condition 4PointA (mm/s)B (mm/s)C (mm/s)D (mm/s)Condition 10.6340.5840.6550.753Condition 40.1720.1650.1750.199R (%)72.8771.7573.2873.57Table 8Condition 2 versus condition 5PointA (mm/s)B (mm/s)C (mm/s)D (mm/s)Condition 20.4550.4550.4880.479Condition 50.1170.1080.1220.136R (%)74.2976.927571.61Table 9Condition 3 versus condition 6PointA (mm/s)B (mm/s)C (mm/s)D (mm/s)Condition 30.4450.4790.3880.372Condition 60.1090.1010.0930.106R (%)75.5178.9176.0471.51$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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When there were no shock absorption measures, the PPV of the REB was 0.372--0.753 mm/s, beyond the standard value of 0.15--0.2 mm/s. In conditions 4--6 with shock absorption tracks, the PPV of the REB was 0.093--0.199 mm/s, which decreased to the allowable value range. When compared with the condition 1, the PPV of four points in condition 4 reduces by 71.75--73.57 %. Compared with condition 2, the PPV of four points in condition 5 reduces by 71.61--76.92 %. Compared with the condition 3, the PPV of four points in condition 6 reduces 71.51--78.91 %. Thus, the application of shock absorption tracks can largely weaken the influence of vibration on the Bell Tower.

On-site monitoring {#Sec15}
==================

To validate the model, calculation results were compared with those of field tests (Ma et al. [@CR27]). As Metro Line 6 has not been finished, this article verifies the vibration response of the Bell Tower in condition 5 when the train velocity is 60 km/h. CMG-40T sensor and REFTEK130-B intelligent signal acquisition device were applied to monitor for a period of 24 h. According to the above analysis, the four points (A, B, C and D) is the key points, so these points were monitored (Fig. [20](#Fig20){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 20On-site monitoring. **a** Sketch of measurement points, **b** measurement point A (Ma et al. [@CR27])

The PPV of four points under in condition 5 were consistent with field data, as shown in Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}, which indicated that the model in this article can quantitatively reflects the actual vibration response of wooden structure.Table 10On-site versus calculation resultsPointOn-site (mm/s)Model (mm/s)A0.1250.117B0.1330.108C0.1480.122D0.1530.136

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

In order to investigate influence of vibration on ancient architectures, this article summarized vibration standards and took PPV as the safe standard for the Bell Tower. Numerical analyses were done using the MIDAS/NX in six conditions and the following results were observed:The vibration velocity of the REB does not increase monotonically with the increase of the train velocity; however, it is related to the train quantity, track category and running mode of train.When shock absorption tracks are not adopted, the PPV of the REB beyond the safety standard, which has the potential to induce severe damage to the Bell Tower. However, the PPV of the Bell Tower decreases greatly when vibration reduction track is adopted, and the PPV does not exceed the allowable maximum value, and the maximum decreases are 78.91 %. The whole predicted that the application of shock absorption tracks can weaken the influence of vibration on the Bell Tower to a great extent.After the verification on calculation result for the model in this article through on-site monitor, it is discovered that the model can quantitatively reflect the actual vibration response of the Bell Tower. Therefore, we will investigate the settlement of REB and the PPV of the wooden structure caused by vibration for the Bell Tower in the following study.
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